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PUSÏ.ÎÇ NOTICE.sews to the 4th. Some precise details are 

anxiously expected about the expedition un
dertaken by our troops The accounts from 
Oran, rec?ived by cxprass, reach up to the 
24th Nov. The troops of the division com
manded by Gen. Letarg, after a months re
pose, which was render*d necessary for the 
organization of th** rnryvov that was to pro-
vision the gun son. <>( Tiemcm, began their tu.t yet opened, are already known, 
march on the 23d. and, <■>.'. the same night, and it appears that Charles X. pev- 
hahtd at Miserghiu A !l the disposable sists as obstinately as ever in refusing
troops which were able to bear tile langue of mnfido thp ôiiardinnshin of thea campaign of 15 days, from part of the cx- ^ tOlltKlL UlC gliardiaiiSh |> Ol the
ped It ionary column, which presents an ef- Duke do Bordeaux and Ins sister,
lective force of about 5000. men—that is to Mademoiselle, to the Ductless de
to say,5 strong batal’iions of inty.niry, 2 squa- Berry, and as he seems to have ap-
drons of the 2d African Chasseurs, 200 . * < j snm.> wea k ;><<«$ mi theChass.-ms, the Spahis, and 400 or 500 Arab pi*nei)Cled SO U», ttea w.lSS OU UK

The column is' supported b, 9 pa it ol the Duke d’ A ngou letne, m 
mountain guns ami 4 field pieces. It escorts case he sht lid refuse to accept the 
a very considerable convoy, composed of trust, it Is to he COHtided to the F,m- 
600 camels, horses, and mules. It must, .. a nstria
therefore, march vi’h great precaution, so as r . „ . * . . .
, , m*,et the em mv only on its return. It IliVh IMIS Signified to the agents Ot the

. nrobably, - !au* be<< re Abdel-Kader Carlist party that his Imperial Ma* 
voiuu'hted wit?- its man ;:, for. according jestv’s acceptance of the office will

.*s, be wa- still v. hts new J • i
L -tang, hiring taken the depend "Ron the relations which 

.lire t mad, will arrive ât Tlemecen ir, 4 days Austria may have with, tire Govern- 
At all events our 5000 men will make a re- mctlt established ill France, 
solute stand, and although the expedition is 
rather a daring one, its success is certain.—
The battalion of Tiemecen must impatiently 
i:,r>k forviai to the arrival of our troops, for 

be vit uiotkadeu in the Mtchouar ter- 
Gen. Bugeand’s return.—

The Go*, err,ment seems tv have given up the 
idea ol sending fresh troops to Africa. The 
sxstem adopted bv the Ministry is opposed 
to any determination which might be tnter- 

fran.k adhesion to vbe definitive

ed testamentary executor, 
opening of the will be attended with
all the formalitiesj)vesn-;.l)«l.in France yÿ herkas it has been represent, j
underlthe old regime on the occasion i to ti rites hv severe i • A <1 , P • rV, to iMagiStr.uLs, uv sovoai : j\ 0f tije PLAC E, for the Nvihhekb.
of the demise of a Sovereign. I he pers0ns, although not in the shape of , District of this Island, will fie hidden nt
puncipal clauses of the wiL^ inou^n ^ îüf'orrnatioii, that a ç V'it n vi in- ! -if tiOLJh / » tî ^ i v in- Dis*

her of Householders in the Northern 
District, more particularly in the 
Towns of Harbour Grace and Gat - 
bonear and their vicinity, are He- ; 
tailing SPIRITUOUS ÏAQUORs j 
without being Licenced so to do, j 
contrary to the Rules and Ordi- 1 
nances established by the Proclama- j 
tion of His Excellency Governor !
Presscott, bearing dati the 24ih day 
of October last, and to the great de-
triment of those.who have, it, con- ! |Jy Amhorhy nf a JHECOTT man ,k. 
fortuity with the said Proclamation, ; Worshipful the MAGISTRATES of tlm. 
been duly licensed : And whereas it 1 District, hearing bate the 1 weetg-u ctnih

• 'lay of December. 1836. ana h> me ,ftr.eet-
1 c-i,
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A. MAY NE, 
Clerk J r < <•

j Harbour Crate, 
Dec. 28, 1836.

'jiàméXii'-i jx! a

..Vorthern District, >
To ti a.

auxiliaries.

S
Prince Met ter

ni

is necessary, for the due protection 
of such Licensed Denies, jthat unli
censed Venders should be made to 
conform to the terms of the said Pro
clamation, or he punished for the 
breach thereof.

!«>.fI: iVC.COU
h!1 ! Viety.v. > -

1 hereby giv2 Public Notice
That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS 
of the PEACE, wilt beholden in this L'O vV N 

j. . r on THURSDAY, the Twelfth ;iav of J A-ft has, therefore, tsTUAHY next, at AY, o, « o'clock in (he 
00611 <16611160 ctuViSHOiC to publish Forenoon ; and the Keeper ot lits M ijusLA 6
the following List of persons duly Gaol, the High Conhiabl.-anb all oinei C< n
qualified to retail Spiritu mis Liquors j babies and Railifi A with,., tan D.sinvi,
O  -.I* .i -, n . . _ .1 . commanded t.iüt they be then there, to u--&C. VV it hill the S3 »d D,stl ICt ioi the aruj f«? ! li 11 those tilings, which, by reason <>f
year ending the 30th September, then- Oifh e* «hail oe to be done. *
1837 ; and upon due information
against others so vending without
such License from the Magistrates,
the most prompt measures wilt be
taken to enforce obedience to the
Proclamation of His Excellency the
Governor, as referred to.

Given at Harbor Grace, this Jth
Ja Uttar//, 1L37-

( /it/ Order)

The river at Paris continues to 
Ail the wharfs are inundated,rise.

and navigation is totally suspended. 
The water yesterday began to flow 
over the Quai de la Grève, and the 
flood was stili increasing in the night. 
—London paper, Dec L2.

rnr>rv ever since

Giver, at Harbour Grace, this 2/,h 
day of December, 1836.

IL G. GARRETT
ftiyh-rherj:

preted as a
cupation of the colony. I here is no long

er auv question about the arrival oi fresh 
troops, and the comp-iiiics ci engineers that 
liuve be.m ncr? for some time "have not even

.V Royal Decree, dated Nov. 18, 
order an immediate inquiry to be in
stituted upon Rodd's conduct from 
the time when the action of Villaro- 
bledo took place.

The infant Lord Massey, born in 
182.5, is row, by the recent demise 
of his Noble frther, the youngest 
Peer of the three kingdoms.

oo

been ordered to set out. EDUCATION
We learn from "Switzerland that the recon

ciliation with France has been celebrated •>> 
a grand dinner given by. the Duke, de Mon- 
tebe.llo S-j the Members of the Directory. 
T.he Executive Council of Zurich has acced- 
v ! to the petitions of 28 ret ogees for an asy- 

anj granted them permission to remain 
Unuton for six months. Une Foie 

take bis departure, 
been allowed a delay of a 

lias been a resi

SCHOOL
B. WlttS,

f I IaKES this opportunit v of intorsni rgJL PUBLIC generally, that i.ss 
seiowji.

\\ ill bv open ou

A. MAYNH,
Clerk of the Peace.

ho
rn !;.e

received i<>
out has Vince

THE STAR.
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF LICENSED 

PUBLICANS FOR 1837 
Francis Ash Cai bonear 
John Bryan do.
Jam^s Brine Harbor Grace 
William Brown Car ho near 
Nicholas Cullen Carboner 
John Casey do.
J a mes| ( ' or m a c h d >.
Dav ti Grotty do.
Michael Dooiing Harbor Grace 
Dauiei Donovan 
Thomas Dun ford do.
VYilliam .Fanning Car be near 
Roger Hanrahan Harbor Grace 
William Harding Carbonear 
Edward Johnston Harbor Grace 
David Keefe do.
Francis Lynch do.
Francis Rouan do,

WEDNESDAY, January 11, 1837.Altonth-. Dr. Gelpke, 
tient in Basle-country, for some time, has 
just been arrested in consequence of his 

being inserted in the list of those who 
to be expelled, issued by the Directory. 

The Government of Pisle-country, having 
remonstrated against this act ol rigour, the 
question will be referred back to the Dtrec- 

The two political refnvees, Rattschen- 
stili concealed m

v? uy

MO A'DA V, the 2nd of JAMJAR YBv Loude n papers to the 14th De
cember, brought by the Brig Expe
riment, from Pooic at Cari)oncar, wv 
learn that Napoleon Louis Bonaparte 
the Strasburg traitor, had sailed for 
America in the Frigate Andromedn, 
having been transported from France 
by order of the King of the F ? eue it 
without a trial which would have jeo
pardised his life.

It is with sincere regret we an
nounce that on Thursday evening 
last, the Dwelling House, Shop, 
Ware room and Stores of Robert 
Prowse, Esq., of Port-de-Grave. 
Merchant, were entirely consumed 
by Fire. Nothing was saved except 
a puncheon of molasses and a butt of 
sugar. The fire originated in the 
Shop, and such was the rapiditv of 
the flames, that the family only saved 
what clothes they had on. Shop 
goods Provisions and other articles 
of the estimated value of Two Thou
sand Pounds were destroyed, 
part of which was insured. We 
hear that Mr. Prowse had seen the 
fire in the Counting-] louse complete
ly put out an hour previous to its 
breaking out, which took place at 
about seven o’clock—that no light 
was left in the shop nor counting- 
house adjoining, and from the cir
cumstance of the key of the shop 
having been stolen and a fire disco
vered in the w a reroom two days be
fore an investigation has been insti
tuted by the Magistrates, the result 
of which we are at 
quainted with.

Two men named Mercer belong
ing to Upper island Cove, 
drowned one day last week, in haul
ing a slide over a Pond near Spani
ards Bay. i he ice was too thin to 
bear the slide, and the men sank in 
twenty feet of water, their cries 
heard but when assistance reached 
the spot nothing was to be seen but 
the runners of the slide the bodies 
were got up and buried,

name 
are

At the house lately occupied, by Mr CLOW. 
That he will watch studiously over the mo
ral, well as the intellectual improvement 
of Children and Adults committed to his 
eare—thereby affording the {parent that satis
faction naturally expected from a Teacher— 
an '! the Pupil advantages, comfort, and other 
facilities hot to be expected in 
Schools.

Mr Wills trusts his long time as a TEA
CHER, will be sufficient to meet a share of 
PUBLIC Patronaok.

N.B.—Also for young Girls there wilt 
oe taught Uniting, Marking, Tenons, »r.

Hours of attendance from half-past Nine, 
until Three o’Clock.—Night School atlenu- 
ance from 6 o cloc k until 9 o’clock.

Persons who have any Writings to do, 
wih please to call after School hours.

TERMS made known on application at 
the School house.

Harbour Grace, Doc. 21, 1836

tory.
plat and Mazzini, arc 
Switzerland. A reward of 400f. has been 
published by the Directory for their disco* other

do.very.

Wv received last night Ge.man and Dutch 
Papers U. recent dates, from which make 

That from the Swabianti«>mc extracts,
Meicaru, upon tl e subject of the marriage 
of the Pi in cess Th KRUSE, the Cousin of the 
the Emperor of Austria, to the King of Na
ples. and the slight whirl- was insinuated bv 
the ill-natured gossips of Paris, rs intended 
against the family and pretensions' of the 
Duke of Orleans, the known but discarded 
suitor of the Princess, is curious, as show
ing vviTi what facility an idle banter in the 
Journals may be turned into a ferions affair 
of Courts. The •Austrian Government, con
cerned, it would seem, at the circulation and 
.credit of the rumour, now seriously dis- 
* Tims any offence, am! enters into explana
tions of it# views. It assures the world that 
the family of Orleans is of such high respec* 
iiÿibty that it could he an honor to any 
Royal Family to he connected with it; that 
the young Prince, 2re themselves unexcepti
onable young gentlemen, having won the 
guide!» opinions ot ali classes during thgir 
lue y isit to Germany, by their discretion 

i modesty , That Louis Philip is not only 
h ni. s» agteeabie but most clever person, 
but siiil that Austria, though she hk.es 
France whilst quiet, cannot help avowing a 
leaning towards better defined and older 
monarchies. At present Frnace is respecta
ble crough, but the future is mysterious, and 
net to be answered for ; and who can say 
that the security of the throne is not at least 
somewhat questionable ? This is certainly à 
curious way of offering the amende to the 
wounded pride of Louts Philip’s family, by 
just conceding aud confirming all that has 
been sam of the reasons for rejecting the 
Duke of Orleans, and preferring the King of 
Naples. Resides, if all accounts are it) be 
believed, Naples itself is 
from some uneasiness as io 
of its tranquillity.

On Sale

SSALUiUS AEZvIBNTS 
FOR SALE,

At the Star Office.

L1ST OF LETTERb remaining in 
THE POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN’S 

• Which will not be forwarded unlit/ the 
POSTAGR is paid.

Harbor Crack.
Harbor Grace. Thomas Foley—care Patrick Morris, Esq , 

St John’s.
John Cartey-—care Thus. Foley, Harbour 

Grace.

no

G. W. GILL
From John Jewel, seaman on hoard H.M.8. 

Talevara, To James Jewell at Mr Soper’s 
Harbour Grace.

Mr Joseph Woods.
Thetnas Murphy—care i f Wm. Bailie. 
Thus Hyde, Bay-de-Weds—cate of C. F. 

Bennett, St. John’s,
Patrick Strapp, Harbour Main—care Pat.

Wrelsb, St. John’s.
Tlios. Q'ilara.
Mi,<<8 <Ynu Maria Ford, Cubits.

Carbonia»

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Lark from Liverpool,

PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF
MANCHESTER

*1

GOODS,
W7hi«*h having been «elected by himself, he 
recomends as being of the best quality

Carbonear. i Wi Bemiett, jnnr.f—care Goaac, Pack, and
Fryer.

Thos. Lock—care John White, S> uth.eide. 
Wnu Bemister, œçrcbaut.
Joseph Peters, » paper.

present unac-
TO RE SOLD OR LET.

SEVENTEEN Y^ARS UNEXPIRED
leasehold,
Mesirable MERCA.VTILE

1 situate at CARBONEAR,’
«Îttt* - in t,ie errvpation of MR. 
WTLU.;XM BENNETT, imGstme of/a 
DWLLL!\tG HOUSE, SHOP UOUNT ING HOUSE, Four STORFX> " Ml 
moihous WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain aUontiBOOO Seals.

For particulars, ^pply to

nod wholly 
the permanence

free S. SQLOMAN P. y.
: Stijobna, Nov. 23,-i^36\
- : t •
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were

IThe death of Charles X. has occa
sioned a considerable movement a- 
rnougst the legitimist party in France, 
which is at this moment engrossed by 
the opening of the will of the late 
King, addressed, it is said, to the F.m- 
deror of Austria, who has been nam-

XVHi not hu aveGuntnltie for 
any D E UTS contracted by. the crew 
of the Brig Co lu m ni a. unde- my 
commaiid.

were

BOB'.LT DiXV..»
miLUN. job eCo Harbor G ace, 

Nr vember io,28, 1836,
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